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and her 'fame .would; probablv hav
'iX-Ti- "sJ-iulinois. farmers;COTTON FUTURES. ;? COMMERCIAL.

A GRAND OCCASION AT THE CITY OF

They Favor Free-an- TJnUmitad Coinae -

:XXX ',X iii''ii of. BUtw.'; .
'

:By Telegrapb. to the Morning Star..'- - yV.

; Chicago, October: 21. A dispatch y
from Springfield, III., says: .The Resolu-tio- n

Committee of the State Assembly,"- -
:

rof the Farmers'. Mutual Benefit Associa- -, -

tion brought in a report late last even-- ;
ing, favoring the election of the PfesK- -

dent, Vice President and U. S. Senators j,,
by the people, a graded income tax, free
and uniform text books, to be furnished
by county superintendents, and free and ,

unlimited coinage of silver. The, latter
was warmly discussed and finally : .

adopted; the original resolution bemg '
considerably-change- d. Consideration ;

of other resolutions- - was not concluded ,

when an adjournment was taken. t

'
. Glovers bagging factory, at New Or--
leans. La., was partly burned yesterday.
Loss estimated at $20,000; fully insured.

1 ' :

.A

DOMESTIC MARKE"TS.

4 iByTelegiapifiQt!Be Morning Lan
r " ' -

. Financial. XiXxXiXX
I -- ; NiwXORK, October 21 Evenings-Sterlin- g

exchange quiet and 1 steady at
481 484. - CompercTal , bills 479
482 Money epsy : at ;; 34V closing
offered at 3 per cent. Government se-

curities dull but steady; - four per cents
110; four and a;balf per cents . State-securitie- s

dull: and featureless: .North
Carolina sixes 120; fours 87; Richmond
and West Point Terminal .1 3; West-
ern Union 82. - X: -

"'. Commercial.
; New. York October 21 livening.-"-Cotto- n

steady, vwith sales of! 201 bales;
middling Aiplands 8 T-1- - middling Or-
leans 8q net rcfceipts at'alt-t-J S. ports
43.143 bales; exports to Great Britain
17,763 bales; to Ffance 2,323 bales; to the
Continent 8,770 bales? stock at all US;
ports 1,008,496 bales.: :x:, ;Xx --j - 'XnZ

: Cottons-N- et repeipts -- ofrles; gross
receipts 8,951;: bales, v Futures closed
steady.with sales to-d- ay of lSiOO bales
at quotations: .:Ofctober'8.058.12c; No-

vember 8.188.1$c; ; December 8.86
8.37e; January 8.538.54c; February 8.69

8.70c; March 8L858.86c; April 8.98
8.99c; May 9.O80.1Oc; June flvl89.19c;
July 9.289.29c; August 9.3?9.38c.

Southern flour dull but steady. Wheat
unsettled- - and mcjderately active, closing
steady; No. 2 red $1 02 in store and
at elevatorrNo. red 99i;opttona.de-cline- d

HHC ort lower cables, a con-
tinued heavy rusjh of supplies from the
interior to alLmatkets and a big increase
shown in the statement of supplies east
of the Rocky mpprrtainsr advanced
Ijc on Russian prohibition of corn' and
oats (said to be 4 fact this time), while
there were exaggerated reports of the

NOT 0NES0RE N0W.k
Baby Afflicted, with Bad Sores and

Eruptions. M"o Belief. ; Perma---

nently Cured by. the Cnticnra.

Daring the sanuner of 1889 my eighteen months',
old infant was to afflicted with eruptions that ordi-
nary domestic remedies failed to make any relief.
On his hips would often appear the seeming track of
a H:Ue wire-lik- e worm, and on other parts of his body
he had sores to come and remained until I procured '

the Remedies. For some time I used the
soap and salve without a blood medicine, but they did
not do so well as when all were used together.. It
has now bern nearly a year since the eruption was
healed', and I very much feared it would return with
the warm weather of this year, but the summer, has ,
pasted and sot one sore has appeared on him. -

- MRS. A. M. WALKER,
- Ga.- v, - .y- -

. Sore from Waist Down.-- ;

I bad three of the best physicians in Paducah, and
they did me no good. I used your Cdticura Kbm-die- s,

and they cured me sound and well. I was sore
from my waist down with eczema. They have cured
roe with no simi of return. I owe my life to Cirri--

--cura, for without a doubt I would hare been in my
grave had it not been for your remedies, ' Allow me
to return my sincrrest thanks. .

v- - "W. H. QUALLS, .

. -i . -- .'Xi : Peducah, Ky.- -

Guticura Eemedies. ;
" If the thousands of little babies who have been cured
of agonizing, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and '
blotchy skin and scalp diseases could write, what a.
host of letters would be received by the proprietors of
the Cuticuha Rsmebibs. --few can appreciate the
agony these little ones suffer, and when these great
remedies relieve in a single application the, most dis-
tressing eczemas and itching and burning" skin dis-
eases, and point to a speedy and permanent cure, it is
positively inhuman not to use them without a mo-- .

meet's delay.- - . ; .
u, ' -

Sold everywhere. ' Price. Cuticura. 60c.: SoAr
25e.; Resolvent, $1. Prepared by the Pottee Okuq '

and Chemical Corporation. Boston,
Send for "How- - to Core Skin Diseases,

t) k TJVia Skin and Scalp purified and beautified
DhD 1 0 by Cuticura Soap, Absolutely pure. . .

JOfMT SIDE ACHES J

Aching Sides and Back. Hip. Kidney, and
TT. : Ti: i T5i .j i ......

I - In nn mldiit. bv the fJnilenra
Anti-Psi- ln Piaster. The first and only in
stantaneous pain-killin- g plaiter. . j

octl D&Wtf wesa

Wholesale Prices Current;

W The foQowinff nnotations represent wholesale
prices generally.' Ia making np small orders higher
prices have to be charged.
- The anotations are always eivea as acenratety as
poesibls, but the Star will not be responsible for any
variations trpm tne actual market price ot tne articles
quoted. . v .j-- ' . :

BAGGING .

" :

8--tt Jute.. ..,...'."., ...... 60 $4Standard..,.. : 00 O
BACON North Carolin- a-

Hams 9 t...:..New,10c; Old 11 fit ; 18 .

Shoulders f fc .'....Ne.w - 7 Q 8
Sides V t . ...... ..........New 7 O 102

WESTERN SMOKED
Hams V . ................... . 14 a 16M
Sides ft............. 9
Shoulders V .....;.... 8

DRV SALTED : '

Sides fj V ..4 '8
Shonldrsj) lb, ...... o a

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
Second Hand, each..,...,.,,,. 00 0 1 25
New New York, each,...,,,,,. 1 40 & 1 75 '

New City, each....... 1 65 & 1 70
BEESWA3C 9 ...... . .... .... 00 4 ':--

BRICKS Wilmington, V M , 7 00 T 60
0 00 14 00

BUTTER .
North Carolina, y lb .15 88 ,

Mortnern ...... 88 80
CORN MEAL, V bosheLin sacks.. 75

Virginia Meal...... ,, 75
COTTON TIES, V bundle. T. 1 85 O 1 40
CANDLES, V JV '

sperm . ................ 18 85
9 10

CHEESE, V
JNortnern factory.... 00 o to
Dairy, Cream.,,..,,..... iij,a 18H
state u 00 Q 10

COFFEE,
lava...... ... 27 .
Laguyra.. 17 19H'
Rio.... 15 11

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4--4, sj yard.... 6
Yarns, per bunch........ 00 80 ;

EGGS, V dozen,,. 18 so
FISH

jnacierei. no. a. tt uarreu 23 00 80 00
Mackerel, No. 1, half-barre- l. 11 00 15 00
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel...... 16 00 & 18 00
Mackerel, No, 8, half-barr- 8 00 9 00
Mackerel, No. 8, $ barrel. 18 00 a 14 oo
Mullets, V barrel... 400 4 60
Mullets,. V pork barrel 0 00 to 9 00
N. C. Roe Herring, f) keg,.... 8 00 O 4 00
Dry Cod, ...,..... - 6 & 10

FLOUR, barrel .

Western low grade....,,., 150 oo
" Extra... 4 25 4 75
" Family..... 5 00 5 tO. -

City Mills Super,. . 4 50 & 5 CO i... Family,. 5 50 6 00

WILM I N G T O N M A R K E T

x;--"-- "oFFICE Oct. lSJ ":

SPIRITS - TURPENTINE Market
steady 'at 34 ; cents per- - gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotafcionsr jt. --XX,

ROSIN Market : firm rat $1 05 per
bbL s for Strained xmd. $1 10 for Good
Strained. : !. ; ':' ; fx-i--?-

:-

TARFirmat: $1 75 per bblot 180
8s;with sales ar quotatibnsj irG

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $1 00 for Hard
and $1 90 for Yellow Dip and Virgin.

COTTON. Quiet, Revised quota-
tions:
Ordinary. m Cts ? lb
Good Ordinary. r$. 7
Low Middling.. : 7 11-16

Middling...-- . .. 8
Good Middling. . 8 6 "

f STAR OFFICE, Oct. 16."

- SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 34 cents per gallon, with sales
of receipts at quotations. '' :

ROSIN Market firm at $1 05
per bbl for Strained and $1 10 for

'Good Strained. - -
.. TAR. Firm at $1 75 --, per bbl of
280 Ibsn with sales at quotations. .

: CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
qubte the market firm at $1 00 for
Hard, and $1 90 for Yellow Dip and

"
Virgin. " .

XOTTON Steady. Revised quota-
tions: "

Ordinary. ; . . . . 5H cts $ fi
Good. Ordinary. , m -

Low Middling. i 7 7--16

Middling. . . . . . ; IK
Good Middling.. 8 3-- 16

v STAR -- OFFICE, Oct. 17.
SPIRITS; TURPENTINE Market

steady at 34 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotation n.

ROSIN. Market firmTat $1 05 per
bbl. for Strained and $1 10 for Good
Strained. . ;

TAR. Firm at $1 75 per bbl. of 280
lbs., with sales at quotations. :

"

CRUDE. TURPENTINE.-T-Distiller- s
quote the market firm at $1 00 for Hard,
and $1 90 for Yellow Dip and Virgin

COTTON Dull at.quotations:
Ordinary. . 5 cts
Good Ordinary..--;

Low! Middling.... 7 7 16
Middling. . . . t. . . . 1
Good Middling... 8 3-- 16

STAR OFFICE. Oct. 19. --

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.-rVMarke- t

steady at 34 cents per'galloh, with sales
of receipts at quotations. -

r ROSIN Market firm at $1 05 per
bbl. for' Strained and $1 10 for Good
Strained. - '

s

TARi Firm at $1 75 per bbi. Of. 280
lbs., with sales at quotations. ' ,

quote the market firm at $1 00 for Hard,
and $1 0 for Yellow Dip and Virgin.
1. COTTON Quiet, at revised quota-
tions:" v '. '. ... ;-- " ::; .."

' :

Ordinary. : . 5 cts ft
Good Ordinary....";, " - "

-Low' Middling..;..... 7 -16 "
Middling............ 1:Good Middling..... 8 1-- 16 . . -

STAR OFFICE. Oct. 20.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE: Market
steady at 84 cents per gallon, with sales
of receipts at quotations. : s

ROSIN Market firm at $1 05 per
bbl. for Strained and $110 for. Good
Strained. ,

TAR. Firm at $1 75 per bbL of
280 &s with sales at quotations.
; CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market firm ait $1 00 for Hard,
and $1 90 for Yellow Dip and Virgin. .

; PEANUTS Farmers' stock quoted
at 40 to 55 cents per bushel of 28 pounds.
Market quiet. . . :

COTTON Quiet at quotations: ....

Ordinary.. 5 cts ft
Good Ordinary.
Low Middling. . 7 5-- 16

Middling. ...... 1
Good Middling. 8 1-- 16

: J - STAR OFFICE. Oct, 2l. v ,

;. SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 84 cents per gallon, with sales
of receipts at quotations.

ROSIN Market firm at $1 05 per
bbl. for Strained and $110 for Good
Strained. - , . r

TAR. Firm at $1 75 per bbl. of
280 Bs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market firm at $1 00 for Hard,
and $1 90 for-Yello- Dip and Virgin.

PEANUTS Farmers'-stoc- k quoted
at 40 to 55 cents per bushel of 28 pounds.
xaarRet quiet. X .;- -:

COTTON. puiet at quotations :'.
Ordinary.'. .:. 5' Cts fi
Uood Ordinary..., 6 .

- "
Low Middling...., 7 5--16; x "
Middling. 1H ' n

GooJ Middling.... 8 1-- 16

COTTON AND NAVAL ; STORES.

WEEELT STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS.

Sot week ended Oct, 16, 1891.
Cotton. Spirit. . Rosin, Tar X.. Crudt.
1077 - 945 2,863 809 '; 816

' 'RECEIPTS.
For weekended Oct. 17th, 1890.

Cotton. ' Spirits J Rosin. - Tar'. X Crude
12,161 . 4,047 106 "

EXEORTS. ;

For week ended. Cct. 16, 1891,
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crudt

"Domestic; 8,311 , 654 80 1,191 "869
Foreign v 6,650 0C0 " 00 - 000 . : 000

8,961 .654 .
t

89 1,193
-

869
-- : EXPORTS.

For week endeeVOct. 17, 189 J.
,Cotton Spirits, Rosin. Tar. Crudt.

Domestic.: 629 , 810 96J 1!6S 818
Foreign.,. 7.110 . 000 8,181 000 000

7,739 210 9,093 168 818

X.. :- txX' STOCKS. .: : :. Vi .

Ashore and Afloat, Oct, 16, 1891.
:Askors."dJIoat.- r Total.

Cotton .................. 18,004 !. 10,108 88,107
Spirits, -- - 8, 87 177 8,964
Rosin. 83,809 7,588 41,897
Tar..., i 671 00) 01
Crude. 8,474 000 . . 8,474

., STOCKS.
Ashore and Afloat, Oct. 17, 1890.

Cotton. - Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Cmdt.
83,886 :: 74n - 69,698 - 8,840 -

' v : QUOTATIONS, i X
-- Oct. 9,1891. Oct, 10,1890.

Cotton.,.. .7
Spirits.... 84 87
Rosin..... $1 05" 1 10 tn oo 1 05
Tar. 1 75 . 1 65
Crude.... ! 08 1 90 1 so 1 90

COMPARATIVE STATEM ENT

Of Stocks, Beoeipts and Exports of Cotton
. By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

' New York, Oct. 10. The following
is the comparative cotton statement for
the wees ending this date:

Net receipts . at all
United States ports

The Hew York Futures Market Yesterday
( .

- By Telegraph, to the Moroinjr, Star, X--' :"

Niw . Yoitit, October 21 Hubbard,
Price & Co.'s report of cotton saysr - X:

The doubt existing with regard to'tbe
cotton crop is aptly exemplified m tc--i

day's market! . Liyerpool cables this
morning - advised an early advance of
4-6- a further J improvement bf 4d '

by 2 o'clock, and a strong closing at 4
o'clock at a net advance of '8-6- 4 to
on the day.-- . Spot sales are 12,000 bales,'
I be unusual advance in .Liverpool was a
great surprise .here bat has not apparent-
ly greatly disturbed the stolid confidence
that seems to be felt in the weight oi re
ceipts as a factor .of. the depression.
Opening at an advance ot 14 points, a
further improvement of about .

was established upon the ' execution of
outside buying-order- s, but the demand
has been freely met by sales tojrealtze
and for New - Orleans account, jyrhere
the spot market is still so lifeless as to
afford little encouragement.' to buyers.
By 2 o'clock 7 points of the advance had
been lost and the market is about 11
points higher than last nighty ' Receipts
are estimated at 49,000 bales against 38,-0-00

last year. It was thought last even .

ing that the interior, movement for the
week would be relatively smaller - than
last week, but such figures as have come
to handlo-da- y indicate a probable ex-
cess over last year of 20.000 bales. Kill
ing frost is repoted at Augusta, Ga.. and
the Government reports "killing ' I frost
as general in ' Alabama, North Carolina
and South Carolina, but this has not
had much effect on the market, which
after 3 o'clock was comparatively quiet.
closing steady at about 11 points over
last night. .. After the close the market
was at first "a shade easier and afterward
better on covering of the nervous short
interest, who fear a further- - advance in
Liverpool It will be against
precedent, .however! if some reaction
tloes not follow on to-da- excitement.

CHICAGO MARKET REVIEW. .

rinctnatioiia - In Prioea or Grain and
v

"; Provisions. - .

. s? Br Telegraph to the Morninu Star. , -

Chicago, Oct. ' 21. Wheat was
Weak and lower early but the demand
proved quite sharp and a reaction soon
setln, carrying the price up nearly a
cent and a quarter from the low : point
but all the advance was not held. De
cember whichxlosed yesterdayat 94c,
opened at 93Jgc, advanced gradually to
85 cents, eased on to 94 c spurted off
to 95 Jc reacted to 95 ic, but rallied
and closed strong at 95c. Late cables
were generally easy, but it was reported
that foreigners were . buying in - New
York.

Corn was ecain nervously strong, es
pecially the near-b- y .futures and -- scored
an .advance ot more than one cent,
nearly all of which it held to the close.
The bull clique helped the advance, and
there was fair shipping demand. No-
vember started at 49c, sold up to 50c,
eased off to 49, became firm and ad
vanced t 49Mc at which it closed. ;

Oats showed a great deal of strength.
due partly to sympathy with corn, but
mostly to confirmation of a report --re
ceived some days ago that Russia bad
prohibited further exportation of oats
from-- that --'country. November which
closed yesterday at 28 &c advanced to
29c and closed at 29. ; . . ?

Hog products, which opened lower,
grew strong and advanced in sympathy
with corn, and because ot new rulings
by the Board of Directors; which makes
old pork a merchantable commodity af-

ter January 1st as second grade, though
it is not to be deliverable on contracts
unless so specified, the market weak
ened some during the last of the session
but the close shows an advance over
yesterday of 1522c on pork, 57con lard, and 510c on ribs.

The Cunard line steamer Scythia,
Capt. Watt, from Boston,' October 10,
arrived at Queenstown yesterday morn
ing having in tow the Dutch steamer
tdern, Capt. Brunsma, from Rotterdam
for New York, before reported return-
ing with propeler gone. - " ;

Appointments WUmlngrton District- -
Fourth Quarterly Meeting.

Scott's Hill circuit, at Union, Oct." 21
and 22. .. :-

- X
r:-- Qinton circuit, at Johnson, Oct. 24
and 25. .

Bladen circuit, at .Windsor, Oct. 29
and 30. -

Cokesbury circuit, at Cokesbury, Oct.
31 and Nov. 1. . y , "

Sampson circuit, at Hairs Nov. 2 and 3.
South port, Nov. 5. : : -

Brunswick' circuit, at Zion, Nov. 7
and 8. ...

Bladen-Stree- t Station; Nov. 8, -- a
night.

Whiteville circuit, at Cerro Gordo,
Nov. 12 andJ3.

Waccamaw circuit, at Old Dock, Nov
14 and 15. .

Market Street, Nov, 18. - N

Kenans ville j circuit, at Charity, Nov.
19 and 20.

Magnolia circuit, at Trinity, Nov. 21
and 22.: L: ;: .

Local preachers and trustees are ex
pected to have their reports ready.

f F. D. Swindell, P. E.
i - -

Appointments by the Bishop of East
Carolina, 1691. ';.-:-

Oct. SI, Wednesday. Currituck Con-- t House.
Oct. , 23, Friday, Woodville, Perquimans County.
Oct.! 25, Sunday, 22d after Trinity, Gates county, S.

"Peter's.
Oct. ' 25 Sunday, 22d alter Trinity, Gatesville, S.

Marys. -

Oct, 31, Saturday, Koxobel, S. Mark's. -

Nov1, Sunday, 23d after Iruriy, woodville, uer-ti- s

Coun-.v- . Grace Church.
Not.!"8, Tuesday, Windsor, S. Thomas'. XX;
,Nov. 6, T horsday, Avoca, Holy Innocents.
Nor.. 7, Satorday, Rockahock.
Nov.- - 8, Sunday, X4th after Innity, i.denton, &

Panl's. - -
Not.- - 8, Surday, 24th- after Trinity,, Edenton, S.

John .Tangelist.
Nov.;10, Tuesday, Hertf ord, Holy Trinity. " -- '

Not. 12, Thursday, Plymouth, Grace Church.
Not. 13, f nday, wn umston, cnurcn ot tne Aavent.
Fov. 15, Sunday, 5th after Trinity, Hamilton, S.

v : Martin's, a , .

Not. 17, .Tuesday, Bethel. ':

Not. ltf, 1 nursoay, wasmogton county, o. l.okc s.
Not. 19, Thursday, Washington County" Roper's.
Nor, 21, Satu day, Columbia, S. Andre'fc t"
Nov. as, aunaay , next Deiore Aavent, acuppernong,

fi- s. Lavia s. - i - -
Nor. 25, Wednesday, Pantego. ' '

Nor. 26,! Thursday, Beaufoit County, S. James", -

Not. 29, Sonday, 1st in Advent, Hyde County, S.
George's.

Nor. 30, Monday, Fairfiell.
Dec. 1, Tuesday, Swan Quarter. - "

Dec 2, Wednesday, Waltelyrille, S. Joan's. -

Dec 4. Friday, Stonewall.
Dec - 6, Sunday, 2d in Advent, Aurora, Chapel oi

i the Cross, .

Dec: 9, Wednesday, Durham's Creek,"S.- - John's
Dec 11. nawurancn.
Dec" 18, Saturday, Vanceboro, S. Paul's.
Dec 18, Sunday, 3d in Advent, Chocowinity.Jrlnlty
Dec. 16, Wednesday, Beaufort County, ZLn Church,
Dec 17, Thursday, Bath, S. Thomas .
Dec 20. Sunday, 4th in Advent, Washington. S

The Holy Communion at all morning services.
Catechizing whenever pracicable.
The offerines to be for Diocesan Missions unless

Otherwise announced.'
Vestries will please be prepared to meet tne tsisnop.

" x? '

AFFAIRSRALEIGH
THE EXPOSITION STILL? GOING ON

Raleigh, N. C Oct. '20 .i- -
OlrvCA a l.Ma, 1

- - J: v'rmh wees mere has been noth--
ing to indicate that any unusual event

transpiring in.; Raleigh. The fine
weather brings a cohsiderahli "nH "t- -

yl11? who Kenerally couple bus-- "pleasure by taking in the
there has been no rush, oranything approaching it. .Since thecotton receipu have become somewhatheavy, trade has "picked up consider-aoiyran- d

our merchants haye no causeto grumble even thouch the show hasnot brought with it the "bonanza" ex-
pected by some.

' citizen's MEETING."
"

v

The meeting nf ritno t,u
night to arrange for the proper recep-
tion of CoUMcClure and other' distin-
guished gentlemen "who are" to visit
Raleiebsoon was wrfl 9ttnrfH Th
Committee of Arrangements met to-da- y

at noon, and it is understood that thev
will go in a bod v to the dnfTt rn - r.

val of the western train and escort Col.
McCIiire o his quarters. - A large dele-
gation also went up to Greensboro last
night to escort the distinguished jour-
nalist to Raleigh. It is further under-
stood that Mr. Ed. Chambers Smith
Chairman of the Democratic State Ex-
ecutive Committee, has extended an in-
vitation to Gov. Hill, of New York, to
visit our Exposition on his return trip
from Atlanta. - - j

X 'S X RUTHERFdRD COLLEGE. C

Your correspondent had an "interest
ing interview this mornine with Dr. Ah.
ernethy:; He has-no- t met with the
desired success so far, in bis efforts for
Kutherford collece. He will: leave" for'
uoldsboro to-d- ay or w, and
will visit several points in Eastern North
Carolina. . . He says that $50,000 will not
more tnan reimburse him for his losses.

'
- A. FAMILY DIFFERENCE. ; r. I Z

There is anvthinsr but a . hannv state
of affairs existing in Republican circles
nere. ; a uisgrugtling spirit is evidently
abroad in the household, and it will take
any amount of p&tching-u- p to reconcile
conflicting differences.: The establish
ment ot a party organ at Raleigh seems
to have caused a stir, and yourjeorres- -
pondtjnt has sought, as best he could, to
discover where the trouble existed. It
seems that a portion of the officials more
timid than the rest came to the conclu-
sion that the time had-- arrived looking,
to some definite line of action for "self- -
preservation."., In other words, it was
no uouDt tnougnt best to adopt soma.
method of practically exhibitine to

the powers that be," in Washington Citv
a spirit of active, fealty, and back it up in
the way of a party organ for offensive
warlare. With this view, the clans
were called together, the latter part of
last week., After mature deliberation it
wasresolved to keep step to the music
of modern custom, and form a syndicate

and it was formed, but not with unani
mity. Two-thir- ds of the stock neces
sary for the removal of the North State
to Raleigh is understood to have been
subscribed, and the' following directors
have been chosen: Tyre Glenn. Elihu
White, J. B. Hill, Thomas R. Purnell
and Mr. Brady. The following refused
to enter into the arrangement at least
for the present: Messrs. Mott, Eaves,
Russell, --Shaffer, Robbins. Price and
Deverux. It is understood that the op
position is based on the supposition
that the establishment of a Republican
organ at this juncture would but tend
.io incite the Democrats to renewed ac
tion, and some of the opposing elements
are said to hug the delusive hope
that the Democracy are: in process of
disintegration, which would be seriously
hindered by activity on the part of Re-
publicans. The new organ wilt start
out, it is said, with fourteen hundred
subscribers, or rather contributors.! Mr--
Amis desires the honor of being ,

editor-in-chie- f,

with the accompaniment of
$1,200 per annum. The directors could
not see it in that light, and. as a. matter
of patriotic duty, with the annex of a
much reduced salary, Mr.Thos. R. Pur-
nell ventures on the "uncertain sea of
journalism 4ro tem, fwith the under
standing that he is to retire when, better
terms can be made. Mr. Purnell tells
your correspondent that the new
venture will rln - no essential par-ticul- at

differ from the 'North State as
run at Greensboro. He says 4t will be
conducted as a business enterprise, and
that the directors d to
matte it a'good family paper. ; On the
other hand the Signal, under the sole
management of Mr. J. C L Hams, will
continue to divide the honors, in fight
ing on paper lor the ''grand old party.
It is a sad reflection, however, to think
that Mr. Harris, who had taken time by
the forelock to declare for a further
reign of "my grand-father- 's hat," should
be slighted in the new: arrangement,
especially as in, the matter tf journalistic
ability and shrewd partv .management
he overtops them all. ' Sic ' transitgloria
mundi. -

.

THE GOVERNORS.

Gov. Holt,: the Governor of Georgia,
and Col. McClure wilt occupy a private
box at the Opera House to-nig- ht to
witness the oerlormance of the "Last
Days of Pompeii." '

- "YE OLDEN TIME. .
Among the arrangements "talked of

in the near future is a grand reception
at the Executive Mansion - after the
manners and customs of- "ye olden
time. It will probably taKe piace aur--
ine the visit of the Maryland regiment.
That Gov. Holt and his accomplished
lady will do honor to the occasion goes
without saying. These receptions have
been lew and far between since
the new order of things, andV strange
to say, there are not wanting
those who think x it a custom
more honored in the breach than in the

observance.". - There are a greater num
ber, however,, who hold to the opinion
that such receDtions at intervals is cai
culated to more favorably impress tne
rank and file with propendeas ot uem

simplicity. ' .ocratic -

Hon. Ralo Jr. tJuxton, 01 v,umoer- -
lanto u here. ' Your correspondent has
a nuasi official authority tor the assertion
that he is being heartily endorsed for
the: position of Judge of... the District
Court in case Judge Seymour should be
elevated to the Circuit Judgesnip.

ARTIFICIAL ; IVORY

Ifo More Need fop Elephant's Tasks.

A Patent has been recently taken
out for a process for manufacturing
an artificial ivory, out of : the same
materials which enter into the struc
ture of the natural ivory." By this
process ' quicklime is first '. treated
with sufficient water, to convert it
into the hydrate, but before: it has

comoletelv - hydrated : or
"slaked" ah aqueous solution of
phosphoric acid is a poured on
to 'X it; and while stirring: the
mivtnre the calcium carbonate, magJ
nesia and aluminia are ' incbrporated

4o small quantities a time; and last
ly the gelatine and alDumen, menea
in water, are added- .- The point to
aim at is to obtain a compost suff-
iciently plastic - and as intimately
mixed as possible.' : It is then set
aside to allow the phosphoric acid to
complete its action ;upon the cnaiK.
The following . day - the mixture,
while still plastic, is pressed into
the desired form in molds and dried
1n a current Tbf air at a temperature

f oKont 150 C. t To complete the
nrenaration of the artificial product
by this process it js kept for three or
four weeks, during wmcn umc it uc
comes perfectly hard..

been world-wide:- -: She was - very
plain and she lacked distinction, her
appearance in her later years hav-
ing been that of a good solid Ger-
man housewife: She ; delighted tn
do.ing her own housework, and there

a stpry extant as to how an impres- -'

sario once called to see the famous
prima dopna with intent to offer her w
an engagement, when he tound trim,
self confronted' by a. stout, , elderly
woman who wal engaged ' In scrub-
bing down the stairs. 'Can I see"
Madame Wilt?,he' asked ;very po- -
litelyv ."What do you want with her?"
made answer -- the elderly female,
scrubbing away meanwhile, as though
her life depended on the completion
'of her task J, i1! want tor see her on
business--pra- y take her my card and
ask if I can see her?' Wait a oit,"
and the scrubbing process went on
more vigorously than ever. The man
ager grew impatent. "But, my good
woman, I cannot stay here all day.
Leaye your work for a moment andbrinr me an answer from your mis-
tress.". "Just wait till I have-finishe-

d

this last step." So the impressano ri

was forced topossess. his' soul with
patience till the scouring process
was completed. Tiien the indus-
trious' worker rose to her feet, pulled
down her rolled-u- p sleeves, wiped
her . hands --and remarked, . "Well,
what have you to say to Madame
Wilt? - I am Madame Wilt." ;

Of late years she hias v

evinced
symptoms of mental derangement,
and these within the past few months
became so aggravated and threaten-
ing that her; family decided "upon
placing her in an asylum. How she
learned this fact is not known.
But, i on returning the Other day
from a walk, she went upstairs" to
her own room, took off her bonnet
and wrap and sleeves, disposed them
neatly -- on the bed, and then she as-
cended to the highest story the
fifth) of the house, opened a window
and flung herself fromit headlong.
She was instantly killed. - And so in
melancholy fashion ended the. btil-lia- nt

career a great singer --;

THE GIRL AND THE HERNS.

True Story Told lfcy a Tosemite Valley

i .' Garden and Forest.
A story was recently told me by' a

lady who had just returned from
camping in the Yosemite Valley. A
trienclly guide, when , asked about
the ferns of the region, answered that
we would have known her a long
time before he would be willing to
tell her abouf the kinds in the valley,
auu uoniinuea: . "i Know you don't
mean any narm, out mere was a

jyoung woman here from the bay
great potanist and I told her of a

fern that onlygrew in two places, so
far as 1 knew, m the whole regidn.
I hen she was wild to see it., I told
ner she might have some leaves to
press in her brown paper books, but
warned her not to ' pull up any.
'Don't you s'pose I know better than
to spoil your fern - garden?' replied
the college girl. So I showed her
where, the stuff grew- - one place,1
where the most of it was, under some;
dry brush I had put there and ' I
made her promise again ' net to tell
any one, and not to pull it up. I said
to her: 'I guess there ain't- - but two
ctumps of it in the Yosemite, and my
idea is it ought to stay there. It
would be a kind ot murder to drive
it out. - Then she looked real pret
ty, and said she entirely agreed with
mei- - It might be a pew species, she
remarked, and it might be named
after me if 1 would let it . be
takerr away, but then, I was exact
ly right, and it belonged right here

"Two or three weeks after that
her camp broke up, and she went up
the; valley and dug up every root of
theifern that she could find. ract.
I saw her doing it. When. I . went.
down to camp to tell them good-by- e,

that cussed little hypocrite up and
begged me to take good care of the
ferns especially of that new kind:
Noi mum, I'll show you . everything
in the line of plants, from the Merced
River to the top of El Capitan, ex
cept one little bunch of ferrt all that
was left .by that young woman from
the bay. j

I ICE CAUSED tOCKJAW.

A Biz Lump Fell on a Farmer's Toe and
Besulted In Hia Death.

, Phil. Record. '.

A drop in ice is responsible for the
death of Patrick Dougherty, aged
672 a farmer living two miles out of
Burlington, N. J., on the Columbus
road. Mr. . Doushertv was, not' a
speculator. : ;; :''?

It happened this way. Mr. Dough
erty came into Burlington one day
with a load - of truck. Having
disposed of this,.' he was stand
ing! in front of Rogers' saloon,
on i York street, talking to ..some
friends, when an ice wagon drove up.
As the driver was weighing a large
cake of ice, preparatory to deliver
mg:it at the saloon, Mr. Dougherty,
who was possessed of a jovial na
tursr. becan iokinarwith him. He was
standing close to the wagon, when
suddenly the ice slipped trom the
tonts and fell to the ground with a
crash, catching the old gentleman
sauarelv on the toe.: ;

Amputation was found necessary
Then svmotoms of lock-ja- w appear--

:ja anri the muscles became nsia. a
pw davs before his-dea- th a violent

ottooir r( filnnd noisoflins' Set. in. and.t"v " I - -

v,i rnmhincH diseases resulted fa
tally last Wednesday. ' . .

N. Y.. disoatch says the
Rank ceased at.

11
1UI1 V" fcfcaw

V1rtib anrr manv dpnOSltOfS WOO Wltll--
th faici alarm, have acain de- -

J1 WW ' - '
posited in the bank. .';-- X-

;, "
; a WonderWorKer. .

? MrT Frank Huffman, a young mad of
Burlington. Ohio, states , that- - ne naa
been .under the cafe .of two prominent
physicians, and used their treatmeniuu-ti- l

he was not able to get around. They
his case to be Consumption

ariA !nonrah1ftHe was persuaded totry
"Dr King's New Discovery for Consump--;

tion, ougns ana uiua - -- - --

was not able to walk across the street
without resting.-- He found, oeiorc ne.
"had used half of a dollar bottle, thatJie
wast much better; he continued to use it
and is to-d- ay enjoying good health. it
you have any Throat,. Lung or Chest
Trouble try it. We guarantee satisfac-

tion Trial bottle free at R. R. Bella-- i
my's Drug Store. 1

', Bneltlen' Arnlea :alTe. rv- o
The best Salve m the world tor Cuts

Bruises Sores, Ulcers. Salt": Rheum
Fever, Soresr Tetters, Chapped Hands
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions

l and positively cures Piles or. no pay is
t required. It is guaranteed to give perfect
1 atisfaction. br monev refunded. Price

25ients per box. For sale bv Rod"
R. iJellamy, wnoiesaie anu ivcuuii

--JOHN H. PARNELL

u Eli Brothert! BiiooeMOP--;- . ...U.ODX'"" - ; - v
Ho Will no if Called tTpon. - - . .. is

- a man with a scrawny red beard,
in dress from i his wrinkled

dimmed felt hat to his boots, which
inbked as though they had not been
ouched by blacking for'a longtime,

eazing J intently at . the stock
Sard "in Harwell & Britton's broker--
!, office at 9 o'clockWednesday

Tbis was John Howard Parnell,'
Idest brother of the dead Irish

John Howard Jfarneus present
s that of fruit grower,

4 . k.. u i: xt
He afCI Ills iuvwci, nuu tires m new
Tersey, are tne onlv near relatives

uncrowned Irish "king had in
America at the time of his death.

Par n ell's fruit farm is near
tost Point, but he spends much of

.
V:S tlfflc HI nuauia, auu nunc ucic
lives in an humble way at a board- -

g house near the corner of Jones
Jj Gullett streets ' .. --

:

Tuesday a press cablegram from
- j ... i nrpii :i I f iirr Tiiissiiii irv nr.- ,i Lonuu" j
t;,eoorgia brother of Charles Par- -

nell being called upon to stand fctf
' Parliament as the rightful successor
' the distinguished home ruleadvo- -

cate. John Howard, being the eld
est brother of Charles Stewart Par--

' nril is. witti the widow of the dead
n ioint heir. to the tenantpatriot Jl

I fund now od deposit in France,. and
for this reason aione uie gentleman

I be called upon to return tolre--
:a'n'd and mike the race-fo- r the seat

'

in I'ariiametit left vacant by his bro-

ther's demise. ;
.. .

-

And if the people o Ireland call
npAfi-hii-

n lb make the run he will do
so, at 'east Ihe told a reporter, this
aorninff th$t he would. -

Tolin Howard Parnell is equipped
irith none iOf the attributes of a
statesman. His appearance is in no
wise inspiring, and in speech he is
hairing and diffident.-- ; ;'.- -

A
When asked for an interview this

.morning hei vas very: ntuch disinc-

lined to sar anything at all in re-ga- rd

to the matter. .

"You cannot depend at all," said
.he, "upon the reliapiluy ot these.

cables. I hve received nothing ; dir-

ect from Ireland, and under the
Circumstances I don't care to say
anything that might affect matters
over there. I arn the legal heir to
my brother's estate and now repres- -'

eat the family." ;." ; C ';

X-l- i the people "over there should a
call upon you to stand for i your
brother's seat, would you do so, Mr.
Parnell? i. ; --

, ;
The possible parliamentarian; hesit-

ated for a few moments, ' and then
answered: i

"-
- v

'

,
-

"Yes. if they want i me I would
make the race. I think it would be
my duty to do so." ' ';.!::4f

Mr. Parnell ran for parliamenVia
1872 from tounty Wicklow, and was
defeated, but he thinks he could now
in the light ! of recent events,' make
the'faceana win. After his former
defeat Mr. Parnell moved to this
country and has lived here eversince.
He remains, however, a subject of
her Majesty the Queen, haying nevec
taken out his citizenshio' papers in1

this country
Mr. Parnell is not particularly

well kno'.rn among the Irishmen of
Atlanta, he being spmethingi of a!
redyse.

LITTLE MIX.

Soil Customer. Got Light Buff Instead
, of Seal Brown. '

, . '

J' Kansas City Star. X

A traveling man at one of the hot-

els had devoured the big end ,of a
sapper, when he called a waiter and
addressed him in this way :

"Bring an order of wheat cakes
well done, jnot burned, ,but brown,
about the' color of ;' your countena-
nce." . :;.

"'Bout decolor o' my what?"
"Your face." ,,,;'... :"; :'v;- -

"Oh, you wants 'em seal" brown."
"That's it,". . s
"They'll be here instantly, boss."
The darkV- - hurried awav. toward

the kitchenl In the course of ten
minutes another waiter set a plate of

cakes before him.
lJo vou call those' cakes well

done?"
'

:.

"No, sahj I didn't take your or-&- r.

Another waiter turned it over
tome;" I' '

".'
'

.,
:

"Well, send him here." :

The mani with a serai brown face
appeared. ! I'. -

; -:- - 1

"Didn'tT order my cakes as brown
as your face?" :

'es, you did, sah; but the head
waiter made me give your order to a
yellow hieger. so hebruner vou cakes

e color of his face. - Thafs no
mistake o' mine.". . ' I'

A GREAT SINGER'S FATE.
1

i Sana's Fatnouj Prima Donna Goes Mad
and Takes Her Life. ; x i

t
Madame Wilt, who lately commit-- a

suicide; at Vienna by, precipitat-Wself,fro- m

the fifth story of
rehouse In which she residedjf says
a fariS t0 the Philadelphia
VVOllnir T,;j.L V.nna KiMn
one of the mo.st extraordinary sing-- -J

that in modern times has iappear-- W

upothe lyric stage. She occup-

ied for twenty-fiv- e years the post
1 leading prima donna . at the Imp-

erial Opera House of Vienna." When
aer marvelous voice began to fail,
Jme ten years ago, she -- left the
?:age, and only appeared thereafter

concerts or m performances for,
ier aid of some charitable object.;
n American gentleman of my

who is a thorough music-
al ConnniscfMn" mofhf ha A

"en heard her toward the- close of
aer Carppr , : 'XX--

..ne described her voice as simply

J!1 he had ever heard. It was a

csSanfl c i:.nn
jessed by Adelina Pattl. . So vast

Th iug tl,e Queen of the Night in
Magic Flute, and the next, Azu

sm? ln 11 Trovatore.-- : On one occa--

the. tafter 5he had definitely quitted
stage, she appeared at a benefit

?cert at Sahsburo-- . her selections
st,; rean Thou Mighty Hon- -

"CDersuoeroujincuiau
ofT ?f Pphelia, from the Hamlet
bv oise Thomas and lT Bano,
com lJ' sinSiftg a11 three in

fashion. . ;

iiif ATLANTA; XSI-
Thirty Thousand Vial tor. reient-rTJn- -

velling the Monmnent Oration by Goyl,
BOH of : lSTew .Tork A Banq.ueV Qiren

i1.?',.;;rV-&--- :

-X Bf Telegraph to the Morning Star.' -
Atlanta, Ga:, . October 21. The

monument to the late HenryV?.-- Grady
was unveiled in 'Atlanta to-da- y.. - The
streets of Atlanta were thronged with
yisitors from every State in the "South,
and when the veil .fell from the -- bronze
statue, which 'stands on Marietta street.
between the government building and
the old Capitol, thirty thousand- - people
joined in cheers, as thefamiliar form of
the beloved Georgian stood in bold re--
net above the great sea of human faces.

Ibe monument was unveiled bv Miss
Gussie Grady. :

JNever in the history of Atlanta has a
more' imposing -- procession"; passed
through its streets than the parade
which passed" from the Capitol to the
monument.. Eyery civic, and. military
organization in, the citv and many or
ganizations - from surrounding ; cities
participated m . the procession, which
was not less than a mile and a half long.
Confederate veterans and members of
the . Grand Army, of the - Republic
marched , tocether. and were greeted
with applause all along the line.

Governor Day id B. Hill.of NewYork.
orator of the day. rode in the: first car
nage, drawn by. tour white borses. By
his ; side,- - was Governorf'NorthernV of
Georgia-- u XX'-X-X- : X'X :X'-- : " X :

'

VV hen evervthina was in readinpsn at
the monument the-- band ', struck up
"Dixie," and the great throng went wild
with enthusiasm. ; Col. Chas. S.'North- -
ern, President of the Grady Monument
Association, presided. Praver was offer--
ed by Rev. J. W. Lee. of this citv. after
which Fulton Col ville. in behalf of the
Monument Association, told the storv
of its construction. The - monument
Originated in a call . bv the young men
of Atlanta the day after Grady's death.
The Association , was organized in
Grady's old room in the Constitution
office, and it at once resolved to make an
appeal Jor funds with which .to build a
monument, stating that.it would ask for
contributions to this purpose for only
one month.- - after . which time it would'
build, a monument "With - whatever
amount it had succeeded in collecting in
mat time,: whether large . or small.
Contributions came from every hamlet
in Georgia, and from every State in the
Union, Subscriptions were received
varying from five cents to. a .thousand
dollars. In thirty days twenty thousand
aouars had been raised, and designs . for
tne monument were asked for.: Mr.
Alex. Doyle, of New York, was selected
as sculptor, and shortly afterward a con-
tract was signed for a monument to be
completed in the Fall of 1892. ' This, in
brief, was the wprk . of the association
and the history of the monument... X

non. Clark Howell, Grady s successor
as managing editor of the Constitution
and Speaker of the Georgia House ot
Representatives, then introduced Gov.
Hill, saying in substance: It best befits
this occasion that to-da- y's "memorial
oration should be spoken by lips which
are akin to yet not of the South. He
speaks for and in behalf of that "broad
and pertect loyalty that loves and trusts
ueorgia alike with Massachusetts, that
knows no bouth, no North, no East, no
West; but endears with equal and pa
triotic love, every foot of .our soil and
every State in our Union."- - . '

Governor Hill was greeted with great
enthusiasm. His address occupied about
htty minutes. It was a splendid oration
and was well received. The Governor
delivered-siowl- and with "evident feel-
ing and was frequently interrupted with
enthusiastic applause.- - ;

lo-mg-ht Governor Hill and those
with him from New York were enter-- ?

tained- - at a banquet by-th- e Young
Men's Democratic League of Atlanta.
Among those with Governor Hill are:
Senator D. W. Voorhees . of Indiana,
General Henry W. Slocum, Hon. John
A. McCaul, General FX P. Earle, Hon.
Austin Latbrop and General John S.
McEwen.

At the banquet Mayor Hemphill wel
comed the guests in behalf of Atlanta,
and Governor Northern spoke of the
Democracy of the State.. Speeches
were made by Governor Hill, Senator
Voorhees, - Hon. Fleming . Dubigion
Hon. Patrick Walsh, General Henry
Slocum, Hon. John Temple Graves. ;

Governor Hill will leave here to-m-or

row morning for Mew York on the
Richmond and Danville vestibule limit
ed.

(WASHINGTON NEWS.

Amount of Gold and Bullion in the U. 8.
Treasury Lieutenant . Cowles and the
Wrecked Steamship Despatch The Navy
Department and VanVrankin'a Case

Br Telegraph to the Morning Suit.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 21. A
statement prepared at the Treasury De
partment to-da- y shows that the gold
balance in the Treasury (coin and bul-

lion) on the 20th instant wbs $128,646,'
801 a loss of $3,876,421 since the .first
instant. It is, however, $100,979,079
more than the balance on JuneSOth
last, when, it reached its lowest "point
since January, 1888 ; at that time it was
$202,955,184 and in the following March
it rose to $318,818,203, its highest point,

The report of Lieut. Cowles upon the
wreck of the U.-'- a. oteamer Dispatch
bas been received at the Navy" Depart
ment. It is merely a brief statement of
facts-- already well known and contains
no comment or explanation whatever.
It is customary in such cases tor the om
to reserve his testimony for lateruse
under oath. Lieut, Cowles asked that
a court of inquiry be organized in order
that the circumstances of the wreck
might be fully developed.: His request
was cranted. 1 he secretary to-d- ay or
dered a court to consist of " Capt.' Mont'
eomery X. Sicard, ' Commander W. H,
Bronson. Lieut; Commander km. Day
ton, and Lieut. N. R. Usher, as reebrder,"
to meet at the Washmgton -- Navy xard
next Monday morning.

The secretary 01 the Wavy to-d- ay sent
an official note to the Attorney ueneral
requesting him to attend to the interests
of the Government in the case of James
Van Vrankin, the paymayster's clerk in
the Norfolk navy yard who was recent-
Ir tried by court-marti- al for Ahe misap
propriation of Government property. A
new phase of the case has just been pd

hv the eTantlnc bv a Jndue of
the United States Circuit Court at Nor-
folk of a writ of .habeas corpus-o- n the
cround that Van Vrankin is a civilian,
and should therefore be'tried by a jury of
his peers. The: Case was appealed by
theU. S. District Attorney and Van
Vrankin who had been confined on
board the ' receiving ship Franklin, was
released on bail. The case will be heard
in the Supreme Court.. It is thought at
the "Navy Department that , there are
am pie precedents to show that paymas
ters clerks have always been regarded
in the eye of the law as officers of the
navy for purposes of obedience to regu
lations and punishment.

BEHRING SEA.

Hetuxn of tfta TJ. 8. Steamer Thetis to
" ' ' San Franolaoo. .

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. :

- San Francisco, Oct. 21. The U. S.
steamer ; Thetis 'has arrived here from
Universal. " The vessel warned thirty
sealers out of Behrine Sea, but made
no seizures. The Mohican was to have
left there the day after the departure of
the Thetis, and will probably arrive here
soon.

4c advance over! yesterday; Nb. 2 retf
October- - $1 02; . Novemberf $1 03;
December S 1 05 ; May $1 1 1M .. Corn
higher, quiet and! scarce; No.r2, 64
64c , at, elevator and 65j66c afloatj
options advanced 2c on a (continued
anxiety to cover; contracts in view, of
smaller receipts nd firmer cables; Octo-
ber 65c; November 62c; May 51 JcOats active and higher on export busi-
ness; options active and higher; October
36c; May 38&CJ spot No. 2;,l3638c;
mixed Western 34 37c. J Coffee op-
tions opened vfijm and cloied bar ely
steady and 10to20 points down; Octo-
ber $11 5511 65; Novembert $11 05
1120; December$i0 80 11 0$; spot Rio
quiet and steady;No.'7, 12ci Sugar-r- aw

dull but steady;. refined power and.
more active, closing .firm; standard A
4Je; powdered : granulited 4
4 JgC. ; Molasses Orleans quiet and
firm. ; Rice firm hnd quiet. : jPetroleum
steady and quiet Cottonseed oil dull
and weak; new "crude 2930c Rosin
steady and qniet strained, cbmmon to
good $1 321 $7. Spiritskurpentine
quiet and steady ? at 36M3T;Jct Pro-
visions quiet andlsteady. Peaputs quiet.
Freights to Liverpool firm and in good
demand; cotton 564dgrain! Sd,-,- - '

Chicago. Ocf"21.-Ca- sh quotations
were as follows: Flour weakejr and 10
15c lower. WhtM No."2 sphng 98c;'
No. 2 red 94Kcf Corn No 2, 54c,
Oats No. 2, 29q. Mess pork, per bbl.;
$8 708 75. Lard, per ; 100 lbs. $6 30
6 32. Short ntf sides, $6 406 60. Dry
salted shoulders $6 056 15. Short clear
sides $7 00. . Whislfiy $1.18.

. The leading futures ranged as fol-

lows, - opening, highest ,and closing:
Wheat No. . 2 October 92, 93,
93c; December 94$. 95, I9c; May
$1 001 01, 1 (02, 1 01. Corn No.
2, October 53M, .55, 54c; INovember
49,: 50, 48c; May 41$.: 42$. 42Mc.
Oats No. 2, October 28, g9, 29$c;
May 30; 81, j815gc Mess pork, per
bbl December $8 50. 8 80, 8 80; January
$11-1-0. It. 37$i 11 0. Lard, per 100
lbs November $6 25." 6 6 32K;
December $6 27 6 35, 6 35; January
$5 35, 6 42$. 6( 42$. Short; ribs, per
100 lbs October $6 80, 6 85 6 85; No
vember $6 02$. i6 07$, 6 05; January
$5 80, 5 92$, 5 92$.

Baltimore. Oct. 21. b lour steady
and unchanged.; Wheat unsettled No.
2 red on spot and month $1 00
1 01; southern wheat easy; Fultz 98c
$1 05; Longberry $1 00 1 05. Corn
southern white firmer at 71 72c; yel
low 67 68c. f

r

Savannah, Oct. 21. Spirits turpen
tine firm at 84 tcents bid. - Kosin firm:
good strained $t22$l 27$. ' .

Charleston; Oct. 21. bpints tur
pentine . steady I at 84 cents. Rosin
firm; good strained $1 20.

EXPORTS Ott THE VEK.
FOREIGN.

I

Antwerp Nor barque Spes 3.816
bbls rosin. ' i

Porto Ricq Schr Ahna- - L Lock- -

wood255,451 feet lumber. - '

Liverpool fBr steamship Elmete- -
6,000 bales cotton. '

.

Hull, ENGJ-No- r barque Saga 3,850
bbls rosin, 250 casks spirits.

DOMESTIC.
New YoRKfSteamship Pawnee 299

casks spirits. 485 bbls tar, 55Q do rosin,
1,558 bales cottpn. 50 bbls pijtch. 20 bbls
crude turpentine, 42 bags peanuts, 3
bundles cottoni samples, 3 poxes . type,
110.000 feet lumber, 40,000 shingles. 50
bbls lightwood 6 do beeswax, 1 bale
hides,: 1 bale .wool and "Sujndry pkgs
mdse. : .. -

r

Children Crjf for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was
.

sick, ire gave
- her

j.

Castoria,
. .

When she waa m Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she because Was, she clun to Castoria,

' When Bhehad Children, she gave tbem Castoria.

MlEINE.

1360 tons,Ul , OWVCX lllOK 1V1U A lUkVf
Salmon, Hamburg, ; Heide-C-o, with
kainite. . -

"Nocbaraue Aeatha, Rohri Bordeaux,
C P Mebane. . - ' --

' '
Steamship Pawnee, Ingram, New

York. H G Smallbones.
CU-- A D M...1l OK am U.int.r1411 XX A Ul n 1.11. A bU13 11UI1 WV.1 ,

Norfolk, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
Schr Tames Ponder, 258 lions, Queen,

Norfolk, Va, Geo Harriss. Son & Co. .:.

Steamship Benefactor, Hansen, New
York, H. G. bmallbones. j - -

i

'
"

- 9

' 80 r
so y

. 80 v.
80

fiP
100 ,

glue. t:r.. 7M
"GRAIN. 8 bushel

Corn, from store, bags White, 77W
Com, cargo, in bulk White..,. .77
Corn, cargo, in bags White...
Com, Mixed, from store,....., 77H
Oats, from store... .....,. ,,,,
Oats, Rost Proof co a
Cow Peat.....,.,,, 95

HIDES, ,

Green v U I
Dry...., 0 t 9H

HAY, tt 100 s
eastern. 00 I 10

- western. .,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,, ,, 99 1 03
North River.., 90 9U

hoop iron, 8K
LARD.tt

ffiortnem,, ,,,,,,,,,, - 7Mft
North Carolina oo -- loM

LIME, tt barrel ..,....r... 1 40 0 00

Schr Georee Xhurchmart, 281 tons,
Rislev, Baltimore, Georee Harriss, Soft
&Co. .. t ; i X X

Schr Mary L Peters, 565 tons, Wil
liams, Charleston, George Harriss, - Son

LUMBER (city tawed), M ft
Ship Stall, resawea.. 18 00 SO 00
Roueh Edee Plank... 15 00 16 00
West India Carroes. according

to qnality.. ............ ...... 18 00 18 00.
Dressed Flooring, seasoned.... 18 00 88 00
Scantling and Board, com'n.... 14 00 16 00

MOLASSES, tt gallon
Mew Crop cuoa, in anas - w ?5

" " " mbbta....... 80
Porto Rico, in hhds. .......... ,. 00

" " la bbls 00
Sugar House, ia hhds., 00 14

" in bbls ' 00 , 16
Syrup, In bbls...;,...... 80 -- 45

NAILS, keg. Cat, lOd bests. . . , : 9 00
60 s on oasis ot as w pnea. JB0 8 00

POULTRY ' -
Chickens, nve, grown..... SO , 85
' ..Spring.,... 15 5
Turkeys. 75 '85

OILS, tt KsQon. .

Kerosene.... .......... ........
Lard
Linseed... ....... ..............
Resin.. ....................
Tar ms.
Deck and Soar "

PEANUTS, bushel (28 Xs)
POTATOES, V bushe- l-
Sweet..

Irish, tt barrel. ......... ...... .

POKICtt barrel -

Oty Mess.....................
Prime,
Rump.............

RICE Carolina, ft... .

nel (Upland)...." (Lowland)...
RAGS,

city. ............... ..
ROPE, tt !..
SALT, a) sack-Al- um., ;

. . Laverpooi...... ...... ........ .
' Lisbon.. ............... ........

'. American....,
In 125-- 9 sacks...

SUGAR, tt X Standard Gran'd. .
: Standard A................... .

' ' White Ex. C. .......... ....... :

; Extra CGoldea,....& C Yellow
SOAP, tt Northern. "" f

STAVES, 9 M W. O. Barrel. .
- R. O. Hogshead. ,
TIMBERj

,

M feet Shipping.....
: MU1 Fair
. r Common Mill... ........ .......
j Inferior to Ordinary...........

SHINGLES, tt M........
., CornTnon. ''.;..
- Cypress Saps...,... ..........

v. Cypress Hearts.................

&co. . . i -
Br steamship Bramham.l 1,270 tons

Lawsen, : Delaware Breakwater, Alex
Sprunt & Stial :xX:-- i X;. -

tier baraue icarl fnearicB, oou tons,
Nieman, Rotterdam, E 'Peschau . &
Westermann. i

'
-- 4 1"''v:f :.c- -

Nor barque Staatsmiosterj Selmer, 607
tons. Lvdersen, Barbadoes, Heide & Co.

XT k.n. I Wrtl AQK

Barbadoes, titide 6T Co. . , ,5 -
v J- fS CLEARED, S
- Nor baraue Soes.1 Gundersen, . Ant
werp. Beleium. Paterson, Downing
Co. t.. s - A x x-

v during the week. J ; 376,460 316,658 WwaU . 4&UUai wwwf Mwwuwy
Ayroyo, Porto Rico, vesset by Geo Har--Total receipts to this

, date ;.. 1.405,922 1,387,860
Exports for the week ! . 156,293 226,318

riss. son oc vu, tugn wy x aiuuci a oyu.
, Br j steamship Elmete, i Williamson,

LiverDool, Alex Sprunt & Son.
Steamship Fanita, Pennington, New563,781-767,46-mi

Total exports to nis
date. . .. .

Stock in' all United
States ports. .1...' Nor ' barqu$ Saga, So"rensen4 Hull,896,389 469,860

Ene Paterson, Dowtune Co.
Steamship ?

: Benefactor!- -'72,137 WHISKEY, tt galloa--Northe- ni .J; JOT J 8SU .

North Carolina.. ...... ........ 1 00 I 10

WOOL. --Washed... J J t

Stock at all . interior
towns. . . .V. . .";V t. 120,012

Stock in Liverpool. 643,000
American afloat : for

Absolutely Pure.
- A cream " of tarter baking powder
Highest 'of all in leavening strength.- -

Latest U. S. Xroverment Food Report. '

462,000
New

Georgetown, S C, H'G Smallbonesj
SteamsbicH Pawnee, Iri'zram, r

York, H G bmallbones.
Clear ol burrs. , ' "

1 1SH 1-190.000 265,000- Great Britain.,
Ul lor; one drawback her career


